


MAC HUFF'S COMING 
Hang onto your hats. Mac Huff is coming 
from Jnlernalional. Mac s bag is quar 
tet promotion and he will be do in g some
thing similar to Bob Johnson's visit but 
slant d toward quarlets. His schedule 
is as follows: 

Monday Dec . 8 Masonic Bldg, 
C en l e r vi 11 e, 1\11 i c h ig an . 

Hosts - Three Rivers Cbapler 

Tuesday, D ec . 9 H oliday Inn, 
Bay C i ty, Michigan . 

Hosts - Saginaw - Bay 

Wednesday, Dec. 10 Cedar 
ville High School Cedarville 
Michigan . 

Hosts - Les Chenaux 

Thurs d ay , D ec . 11 Salentina' s 
(Logan & Saginaw Sts . ) Lans 
ing, Michigan . 

Ho t - Lansing Chapter 

Friday Dec. 12 Pick-Fort 
Shelby Hotel, Detroit, Mich . 

Hosts - Detroit 1 

let tQrS 
to the 
editor 

To T h e Men Of The Pio n eer District: 

For those of you who missed it, we 
had a fine convention in Jackson, O ct. 
10 11, and 12. Unfortunately il was mar
red by those who think that the world is 
lheir ashtray. We used fourteen class
rooms at Parkside High School for dress
ing rooms . Five teachers complained oi 
o u r a bu se of those rooms . Even one com 
p l aint is too m a ny . 

Let our repu ation as slobs "in
crease" in stature and no one will put 
up with our conventions. It will become 
impossible to hold contests without the 
use of school facilities . That's be road 
we are traveling if we insist on grind
ing out o u r cigarette butts on the floor. 

Among other things ou r Code of 
Ethics stales that we will not allow our 
music to become a public nuisance. Per
haps we should give some thought to the 
nuisance value or our sm:>l{ing habit. 

Sorrowfully yours 

B o b Dininny, 
Con\•ention Chairman 

Decembe r 7, 1941! R£ £ BER PEAR L HARBOR? 

ell sir you d bet
ter pay attention to the date lhis year, 
because its also lhe deadli n e Ior fil
in g yo ur n ew 1970 Chapter O fficers 
with Lo u Harrington . If yo u miss the 
deadline, your District Directory will 
show your chapter s name followed by 
a big blank . We hope to have the new 
Directory in your hands by January 
lOlh . PLEASE HELP . 



CHAPTER REPORTS 

WAYNE by Morrie Giles 

First of all Wayne wishes to con
gratulate The Wolverine Chorus on win
ning the Regional Contest at Jackson . 
We thought we were pretty good, too, 
but the healthy margin in the score 
proves without a doubt that we are 
sending a might powerful chorus to 
Atlantic City. We'll all be rooting for 
you . Congratulations also to The Vag
abonds for their splendid job . 

Needless to say we're extremely 
proud of our two quartets which com
peted -- The" Invoices" who took sec
ond and our newly formed "Warren G. 
Harding Memorial Four" who came in 
last due to an enormous time penalty, 
seems they thought they were at the 
Jackson Raceway. 

While handing out bouquets let's 
extend a "well done" to the Jackson 
Chapter for the very efficient manner 
in which they handled the contest. 

At our first chapter meeting in 
October Wayne hosted a Quartet Clinic 
under the master supervision of Clay 
Jones, this clinic was Clay's own idea 
and designed for the sole purpose of 
giving constructive criticism lo any 
quartet who desired it, This event 
brought quartets not only from our Dis
trict, but also several from Toledo of 
the Johnny Appleseed District.Thepanel 
of coaches for the event consisted of 
some of lhe best quartet men in the busi
ness, --namely Al Rehkop, Glenn Van 
Tassel, Bob Whitledge, Gene Schneider, 
and Gordie Limburg. We all learned 
something. 

Jusl learned that our Wonderful 
Wayne Wives are planning a second 
annual rummage sale in November. 

Plans are now being finalized for 
Wayne's big New Years Eve Blowout. 
We'\'e arranged to take over the com
plete facilities of a well known bar. 
This aifair is lo lake the place of our 
annual Christmas Party. 

On Tuesday evening, October 14, 
The "Wonderland Chorus» put on a 
show at lhe Mayflower Hotel in Ply
mouth for the secretaries of the Wayne 
School System. What an audience, -
all women - all ages, - all sizes, -
all women, - Wow 

OAKLAND COUNTY by Bob Drabik 

WOW~~ Whal else can be said about a 
Convention like Jac~tson•s? I've on l y 
been a member of the Sociely a few 
years but, personally, I swear the cali
ber of our competing quartets and chor 
uses has impr oved a hundredfold since 
my first competition. Our gratitude to 
the Jackson Chapter for a job well done 
and congratulations go to everyone who 
stood on that stage in Jackson . I wonder 
lho, if we couldn't possibly have a few 
more in lhe spring . I real l y missed 
Traverse City and Saginaw - both great 
groups of great guys. 

Since my last report, we've been quite 
busy. Like - we've elected a whole new 
slate of Officers for the coming year: 

President -"The Phantom Polack" 
Adm. V. P. - Fred McFadyen 
Program V. P . - Jerry Spitler 
Recording Sec . - Jack Teubert 
Cor. Sec. - Jim Brown 
Treasurer - George Ellis 

Along with the AUTOTOWNERS, the Wol 
verine Chorus also helped the Walled 
Lake Board of Education "kick-off" a 
new entertainment series for their citi
zenry with "A Night Of Barbershop" on 
October 14th . October 16th, we sat and 
listened to a "human dynamo" sell Bar 
bershop like no one else possibly could. 
Y0u have to see and hear Bob Johnson 
to believe the stories you hear about 
this living legend but, when he gets done, 
you wonder why you don't meet five nights 
a week. 

October 21st saw the WOLVERINE CHOR
US on WXYZ-TV's Morning Show (ever 
try to sing and look: awake at 6.30 AM?) 
October 23rd was the Franklin Com
munity Church and the 27th was the 
Arnold Home (Old Folks). This type of 
job we should all try to do as often as 
possible - they really appreciate it. 
And, of course, rehearsals every Mon 
day eve. 

In the future we have some Chapter Vis
it a t i o n s , an upcoming show, rehears a 1 s 
and Chapter Meetings on the first Fri
day. Our December meeting, a ladies 
night, will feature induction of new Of
ficers , PAL TAL of lhe year award {fe 
male), the Charley DeLong Award (Bar
bershopper of the year) and our "Best 
of 69" - an excerpt from each of our 
monthly chapter meetings. O n top of 
all this goes an all-star cast of talent 
to entertain still further - so - c'mon 
in and see us. 



LANSING by Frank Laden 
Best shov. ever: That's what the 

audience said of our 1969 Cavalcade of 
Quartets, held in Lansing on October 
4th. How they applauded and laughed, 
and all in the right places. Due to the 
hard work of the entire chapter, tb.e 
house was almost completely sold out. 
For the almost too good t.o be true de
partment; the show was an artist ic and 
financial success and we had fun. 

The After Glow was sheer delight, 
a fitting nightcap to the main event. 
Our bats are o!! to Larry Horton, our 
Show Chairman, and Warner Dyer, our 
ACter Glow Chairman, and their com
mittees for ta ks well done. Our home 
talent, The FOWLER FOUR, The FUND
AM~ -TALS and our newest group, The 
RANGEFINDERS, were simply great. 

W<!re you at the Fall Convention in 
Jackson? we were . Our chorus, the 
CAPITOLAIRES, look 7th place in lhe 
competition. We hope we sounde d bet
ter than we look ed because a seedier 
looking bunch or barbershoppers never 
before climbed on a stage in compelit
ion. We created a hobo jungle complete 
with grass, campfire, a cooking pot, 
crummy clothes and floppy posture as 
w e sang '' H ave You E v e r Bee n Lon e 1 y " 
and "Side Bv Side". Still don't knov. 
whether the- members or the ives had 
the most fun. 

Have you heard that the Vagabonds 
are topdog quartet of the Pioneer Dis
trict? We're proud as punch. Our cho
rus director, Ken Gibson is the tenor 
which maKes a good one-fourth of a 
reason why they won. 

Our thanks go to the Jackson Chap
ter !or being such excellent hosts and 
providing a 11 the e l em en l s n e cess a r y 
to produce a successful convention . 

The Chapter attended Bob Johnson 
night at Grand Rapids. As usual, the 
evening was educational and entertain
ing. Ladies of the Grand Rapids Chap
ter: your spaghetti dinner was delici
ous (and fattening). 

Come November, the Lansing Chap
ter will vole for its B arbershopper of 
the Year and honor him at an award cel 
ebration . It's going to be tough to sel
ect ONE . We've many members deserv
ing or the title. 

That's it for now . We wish fun and 
harmony to all. 

TRAVERSE CITY by Max Carter 

The Local Quartet the Timbre Barons 
have 1 o s l their Bar i "Wonder f u 1 V inc e 
Yinger" lo The Ann Arbor Area. You 
m a y rest ass u r edt hat his 1 e a v in g this 
area is our Loss and Ann Arbors Gain. 
Vince, we all wish you and Momma lots 
of luck bolh in Barbershop and Sweet 
Adelines . By the way Mrs Yinger is 
also a Bari and was one of the eager 
founders of lhe Sweet Adelines Quar
tet "The Sweet Tarts" who we feel will 
help to keep Traverse City on the map 
irom lhe female side or "Harmony." 

The new Bari of the "Timbre Barons" 
is Dr. Don Fraser, Chief of Staff at 
T.C. Oste. Hospital. After only a couple 
of practice sessions be filled in al the 
Cedarville Show for Honeymooning Pete 
_'elson and did a Cine job of singing 
Lead on that fine affair . 

The Baytones of Traverse City arc al 
so appearing on the Michigan Water 
Works Assoc. Convention her e in T.C . 
on oct. 23, 1969 at the Park Place 
Motor Inn. This event is Hosted by the 
Traverse City Iron Works. 

The Chapler is in the process of selec[
i n.,. a , 'e w Director l o Replace one of 
Ba

0

rbershops Most Devoted men in the 
person of Al Hubschneider. Al has taken 

a position with a new company and has 
to travel on the road almost all of the 
time an<. has had to drop his job as Di
rec:Lor for both our Chorus and the 
Sweel Adelines or lhis cily . We all 
miss Ala great deal and certainly 
wish him luck on his new line of work . 

II there ever was one person who could 
maKe a man sing and enjoy Barbershop
ping it ts our truly lo\·eable and in
spirational Bob Johnson. He visited 
our Chapter the evening of October 13th 
and with about one hundred men present 
I don't have to tell anyone what a night 
we all had. I'm certain I am not the 
only one who brought a new man to Bar
bershop that night but you can believe 
me when 1 say that my neighbor lold me 
after the e\'ening that Bob Johnson was 
one of the greatest personali ti es lhal 
he had ever met and he stated that 
B arbershopping could not lose with any
one like that around. We had Members 
and guests from Traverse Cily, Cadillac 
"With a Bus Load," Ste Canada Boyne 
City, and Big Rapids Michigan. Again 
Bob thanks for coming and you may rest 
assured that we ~ill be looking for~·ard 
to your next visit with Baited Breath. 



MUSKEGON by Jay Smith 

MUSKEGON J_T "70" 

Haven•t. you missed my friendly little 
reminders this summer about Muskegon 
hosting the International Preliminaries 
and District Meeting April 24-26, 1970? 

We V>ant to congratulate the J ackson 
Chapter for hosting a iine convention, 
and also congratulations to the winning 
Quartets and Chorus. 

It is nice to have the District Pres 
ident back in Muske~on again after a 
lap e of several years. We want to con
gratulate Tom Damm on being elected 
our Next Dislricl President. 

We are proud to be named Chapter 
Achievement Award winner in the Silver 
Division. It has been 8 long years since 
we won the award last time and that was 
in the Gold division. 

Our quartets have been pretty busy 
thi past summer and the Fall lineup is 
pretty hectic too. 

The Kasual-D s sang for the first 
Community-Farmer dinner he ld this 
month in Grand Haven, and they also 
were practicing for the District contest. 

The Dune-Tones sang for the P ast 
Master's night program at the Grand 
Ha,•en Masonic Lodge October 15th. 

Our new quartet, the Tri-Neighbors 
consisling o f Dlck Hester, Bari Bob 
Hart, Bass Tom G arze ll oni, Tenor and 
Ken Barn hard, le ad reports they also 
have been busy. 

Just a friendly reminder there are 
only 175 days left till our Spring Con
vention . Make your plans now, to j oin 
us . 

DETROIT by John Neighorn 

The Wolverine Chorus of Oakland 
County, under the direction of Carl 
Dalke, and assisted by Dick Liddicoatt, 
a hearty well done .... And to the 
W ') nderland Chorus o f Wayne, under 
t h e d i r e c ti on o f G ·) r do n L i m burg e >' e r y -
things com l n g up roses • • • • to the 
Va_abonds, Invoices, and Kasual D's 
our best in the midwest good luck .. 
and then, pick yourself up, dust your -

self off, and start all ove r again Motor 
City C h o ru s, ... and we did just that 
by after glo time . Plus a salu te to 
Ralph Schirmer with a plaq ue present
ed by our president Larry King for 

many years of outstanding ser\Tice to 
the Chorus .•. Ralph then introduced 
his new bride Jean to the s ociety . 
Gotshalls, Amperses. and Conklins were 
there cheering us also . 

Hats ofl to the Jackson Chapter for a 
splendid convention and Lou Harrington 
for M. c . ing the football s cores . 

We received wires from the Fascinators 
and the Sharpllfters wishing us good 
luck on the contest. Thanks for your 
support. The Sharplifl ers also staged 
our choreography . 

Keep your RADIO tuned for the Lions 
game Nov. 9th as the Motor City Chorus 
wi ll sing for the half time ceremonies 
(no T . V . of course) . 

H ave you h eard Dicl< McHugh tea ch in g 
3 ot h e r leads a ne w tag latel y? And d oes 
Mary M cHugh a l way s walk around in her 
stocking feet ... Seen John Waring using 
a Pcd i s h r o ad m a p to find his w a y a r o u n d 
Jackson .... Butler and King had con 
necting rooms where the pre- g l o start-
ed ... and Larry King has been known 

to retire early .. better luck next time 
Larry . . . large Waring did her usual 
good job of mounting our foto display . 
Unlucky Luchts had a blow out while 
driving to Jackson but no real damage 
was done, lucky Luchts The sharp new 
casual shirts with the old fashioned car 
design belong to the -~otor City Chorus 
and were dra n up by our own Bill War
ner . 

.·eeded more feJlows like Dick Straine 
for the use or his studio, Gene Smith 
for toting risers, Winters & Salter for 
assisting our director, and our wives 
for decoralin~ the social r oom . 



From the penl house of the Shelby Ho
tel Detroit Chapter 1 held it's month
ly meeting M. C. ed by our talented 
Bob Winters, who tested our song title 
memories, by having us listen to the 
first few notes la la'd by him, he got 
a little static from some of us when 
some songs start the same way, in the 
end Wayne Kniffen and Les M .'lrhoff sip
ped off as the winner s with a l>ottle of 
booze each, there was a booby Cor the 
loser. Good meeting Bob. 

Can it be? Another Detroit"" 1 meeting 
of the year, check your calendar for 
Friday, November 21st, CA - ADIAN NITE 
we had over 200 attending last year, 
lets show our good neighbors a good 
time again at the PicK Fort Shelby . 

I just returned from seeing Bob Farr
ington who is recovering from s ur gery 
at the Martin P 1 ace H o spit a 1, he ouches 
yet but he is Improving, hurry back Bob. 
Your as welcome as the flowers in May 
Wally Dorosh, Jim Heffner Frank. Hef
fner, Ron Gillies, Dick: Straine, and 
Bill Taylor . 

FRUIT BELT by Tom Ferego 

The 21st Annual Parade of Harmony !or 
the Fruit B elt Chapter has come and 
gone . Needless to say, lhis years 
·• Parade" was the bigges and the best 
yet. Held on September 27, 1969 at the 
St. Joseph High School auditorium, The 
"4 Fits" from Detroit, The "Citations" 
from Louisville Kentucky, and The 
lovely, charming, Sweet Adelines The 
"Debonaires" from Coldwater made our 
show the biggest and best yet. or course 
leave us not forget our own chorus, The 
"Fruit Belt" boys, and a quartet we are 
mighty proud of coming from within our 
own Chapter, The "Quadrichords ". A 
mi.ghty thank you is extended to every 
one who made the evening a big smash . 

Dave Eddy, a fellow barbershopper from 
Battle Creek is included in our thank 
you' s. Dave ac t ed as emcee for th e 
evening at both the Parade and a ls o the 
After - Glow . We're looking forward to 
an even bigger and better 22nd Annual 
Parade. 

1f you've never experienced an evening 
with Bob J o hn so n, you don't know what 
you are missing. Bob visited the Fruit 
Belt Chapter the night of October 15th, 
and I don't think anyone, including our 
guests from •'iles, went away that even -

ing without Lhe greatest enthusiasm 
ever for our Society . His way of teach
ing, hi s words aboul Barbershopping, 
his personality makes any barbershopper 
want to sing out "all night". Pat Carna
han our President, along with Bob Dun
can, Ron Leatz and myself enjoyed dinner 
with Bob Prior to the evening of barber
shopping . The four of us enjoyed a "bit 
of refreshment" with dinner ..... Bob 
did not. .... cause he said Lhis was a 
nite be had to work ...•. and lo and 
behold ... upon the evening beginning, 
Mr . Johnson announced he was on 
" s a b b a l i c a l" 1 e a ,. e , a n d w a s w i t h u s 
only to have fun . II Bob works as hard 
everr other day as he did this evening 
with us, on "sabbatical" lea\'e, it's no 
wonder \l.e lo o k forward to his return
in g a n ~· t i m e h is a g end a w i 11 a 11 ow such 
a visit. Thanks Bob, for a great, and 
highly-inspirational Barbershop even
ing . 

Thanks to all Pioneer Barbershoppers 
for reading this arLicle. Come visit us 
any Wednesday evening at the Chordi
torium in Benton Harbor . You'll always 
be welcome . 

BATTLE CREEK by Roger Lewis 

Biggest news just has lo be the Jackson 
Contes t. We were button-busting proud 
to ha,•e THREE QUARTETS entered--
THE BURRILL BR:JTHERS, THE MILLION
AIRES, and TB£ HftRMONY HOUND3, who 
iinished 15th, lOth, and 4th, respectively. 

Looks like we might even h ave four quar
tets in the Spring Contest - - - We're 
about to sign up a new tenor (right now 
v.e have 3 tenors and 3 active quartets) 
( and in case any tenors are looking for 
someone to sing with, come on over) 
(wouldn't mention any names, but hope 
Al R ehltop reads this) . 

Our Chorus finished tenth with 27 chor
uses tied for eleventh spot. (well, so 
they didn't enter) except for time pen 
alties, we'd ha\•e pulled into 8th place. 
(We received thank you notes from Jack
son and Lakeshore.) 

Right after the first of lhe year we're 
going to be ready for some chapter vis
itations- -~ you \'isit us or vice-ver 
sa . Keep us in mind. 

The first Monday in .1\ovember we're 
having the Steamboat Strummers down 
from Grand Rapids - - - Looks like 
lots of fun . 



In December we're looking forward to 
a possible visit [rom the qLE-LATERS. 
The HOUNDS visited Niles on October 
21st and had a great time. 

If you're around Battle Creel{ on Mon. 
drop in at the Optlmi l Club on Raymond 
Road and sing wilh us. 

THREE RIVERS by George Dieffendorfer 

I uess Three Rivers is going to have 
to start the 1st Troub. letter of th-e 
fall . ith an apolo y . Our chapter did 
not ha\'e a single representati\"e at the 
contest in Jackson. 

Our chorus fell short of the 20 mininum 
and at the present time we have no or 
ganized quartets. 

Things are looking up tho. 

The chapter journeyed to Kalamazoo 
Tuesday the 14th, and sung in a group 
directed by Bob Johnson. That gave us 
a shot in the arm. Also we are singing 
in the dedication of the Masonic Hall in 
Centreville October 25th. 

December 8th we are hosting Mac Huff 
from int. and he is going to put on a 
quartet clinic for the chapters of this 
area. 

Our sho\\' is about set for March 14, 1970 . 
1 thinl-t we have enough things planned to 
keep the chapter active . And maybe next 
year we can make lhat contest. 

Our new meeting place is the Masonic 
Hall in Centreville . Two b l ocks south 
of lhe courl h ouse . 

See you some Monday night. 

NILES BUCHANAN by Bob Thomas 

The iles-Buehanan Chapter has just 
returned from one or the most enjoy
able week ends in quite a few years. 
The Chorus Contest was a new adven 
ture for nine of our t\~enty six men. 
The first contest is always the most 
exciting. Our sixlh place in the con
test was to our satisfaction .•.. con
sidering that a few months ago we did 
not e\•en have are ular meeting for 
about ten weeks . 

We have our show in February, then the 
contest in the spring. \\e understand 
we have an open challenue from Holland 
to see who beats who out of first place. 

we accept lhat challenge with the sixty 
five man chorus we expect to have by 
then. 25 plus 4.0 equals sixty five. That's 
just six plus new men a month we need. 
Get to work men, bring those new mem 
bers in. 

Congratulations to the Vagabonds and 
Wol\'erine Chorus . They did a very fine 
j 0 b. 

We wou ld like to thank the Harm ony 
Bounds for about four hours of real 
fine entertainment Tuesday, October 
21st. What a night that was 1

• ~ 

HOllY -FENTON by Art Burnett 

After a slowdown, this chapter seems to 
be coming to life again . If the attendance 
would pick up more wa would be able to 
do more . True, some of our members 
have to worl-t the second shift, but there 
are others who could attend the meetings 
if the spirit moved them . 

The rummage sale \\as a success as was 
the combination Ladies Night, Box Soc
ial and Halloween Party. We are sure 
e v e r y o n e h a d a ti m e o f t h e ir l i f e a t t b e 
party . It was a continous uproar from 
the start to the finish . We even had a 
visit from Jed Clampett and Granny of 
the Hillbillies in the persons of Jay 
Welch and his wife . But, the big sur
prise was the appearance of the Reason
aires from Pontiac . They put the icing 
on the cake . 

Our o ffi cers e l ected for 1970 are: Ryan 
Strom - President, Jay Welch - Adm . 
Vice .President, Jack Stevens - Pro. 
Vice President, Art Burnett - Secretary, 
Marvin Carpenter - Treasurer and 
Board Members - Grant Wright, Bob 
Slrom and Harold Annis . Delegate -
Dr. William Bischoff. Our Chorus Di-
rector will be Dan Goodearl. Bul-
letin Editer will be Grant Wright with 
Art Burnetl as Associate Editor handl 
ing Bulletin Exchanges with other chap 
ter. 

PONTIAC by Terry Ermoian 

Pontiac would like to devote the major
ity of this monthly column to recognize 
one of our neighboring cha pters. "O:lk
land County." Since they don't like blow
ing their own horn, we would like to do 
it for them. 

Any chapter who accomplished what they 
did at the Dis riel Convention in Jack 
son, Mich. must be recognized and ad
mired by all chapters and Barbershop-



pers. 

How is this for a long list of Achiel'e
m en ts: 

(1) District Quartet Champions 
" T h e Vag a b o n d s •• ( n o t o n 1 y a f a n -
tastic sounding Quartet, but four 
great guys) Thanks [or your Pon
tiac Visitation . We appreciated 
it. And you are always welcome 
here. 

(2) Wolverine Chorus . l sl Place 
Chorus Champions (Great Sound 
and what enthusiam) Special 
recognition tu Carl Dahlke and 
Dick Liddicoatt. 

(3) Chord Reporter s . 7th Place 
District Finals and Junior Quar
tet Champs . (Keep up the Good 
Work.) 

(4) -750 . 00 Logopedics Donat
ion. 

(5) G o ld Award for Protenlion 
(678 Points) 

Hats off to a great Chapter and a great 
bunch of Guys . Well done. Pontiac Chap
t e r a n d t h e S o c i e t y a r e \'e r y p r o u d o f y o u r 

achievements . 

" Coming even ts at P ontiac . " 

ov . lith, 1969 (Tue) Pontiac Hosts 
Quad Chapter Meeting (Details or 
actual meeting place to follow under 
seperale cover) (All are welcome) . 

Nov . 7th, 1969 Visitation lo Maum ee 
Valley, Ohio Chapter . (Bus Trip) 

~<oL 21st, 1969 Ponliac•s Million-
aires igbt Party (Ladies Night) . 
(All proceeds to Logopedic•s) 

"Special Nole" We would like to pa y 
special tribute t o Lou Harrington who 
has served as District Secretary, and 
for his devotion to the Society as a 
whole. We all appreciate your efforts, 
and we wish you continued success in all 
your future endeavors . 

P ontiac's Special Recognition to Lyle 
H oward who is finishing hi s term of 
office as Presidmt of the Pontiac Chap
ter. We oi Pontiac appreciate his ef
forts, and we will all miss his humer
o u s b u 11 e t i n l h e '' P o w \l o w " p a p e r • 

The emphasis these da y's seem to be on 
"Doing yo ur Own Thing." Well that is 

exactly what Pontiac will attempt to do 
this coming year. The have a young, 
crealive, aggressive Board who promis 
es noth ing short of miracles for this 
com ing year. With the backing they need 
from the Pontiac members in getting 
totally involved in their chapter . l think. 
these miracles can happen . 
They plan two meetings a month. t::.l 

Wed . of each month (a fun n i ght) with 
plenty of singing for everyone and less 
chair warming. Music w ill be available 
for Boon-dogging or seriou s work quar
tet or chorus wise. R educed rates at 
the door . So support your chapter. A 
happy Barbershopper is an involved 
Barbershopper. 

The second meeting a month will be our 
re gular m eeting night. Same as usual. 
We wi ll tr y and have two g uest quar
tets per meeting. 

The whole secret is backing from all 
chapter members, we have a lot of great 
activities planned this year . Mak:e it a 
point to make these events and make 
B ariJe rshopp ing your "bag ." 

I personally guarantee that once you 
ring a chord you will become totally in
\"Oled in the thing you "Love and Live 
forp Ba r bershopping . 

And this i s what is called "Doing your 
Own Thing." 

JACKSON by Joe Hubbard 

Back to normal 1 think . After the 
District Meel. Congratu lation s to the 
Vagabonds for winning the Di strict 
Quartet FinaLs, and to the Wolverine 
Chorus for placing first. Now don't you 
other Choruses give up, because I feel 
that The Wayne Wonderland Chorus ga\•e 
The Wolverine Chorus a run for their 
money . And if the Wolverines don't 
k eep on th eir toes Wayne Wonderland 
may just push them off the top round . 

The Jackson Chorus has some jobs 
coming up in the next two months so I 
don't think that we will get much of a 
rest. R ~d Shaw, our fear less leader, 
has some cha ng es tha t he will be ma k
ing to impr ove the Chorus . 

We have had our election or officers 
for the coming year . President, Leo 
Rudloff; Membership V . P ., Tom Cush 
man; Program V . P . , Bob Sullivan; Sec
retary, Jim White; Treasurer, G eorge 
Tripp . 



CADILLAC by Chester Polega 

We finally made it. Here is our first 
and th e beginning of our participation 
in the Pioneer 'Troubadour . 

'The Cadillac Chapter of Barbershop
pars is becoming more active ly engag
ed and more known to all in their area. 
We are being called upon to sing for 
m3.ny of the local events . Just recent
ly, the Chapter sang in chorus for the 
"Cadillac Music and Arts Festival". Al
so, two of our own quartet groups from 
within the chapter demonstrated their 
talent . 

In additio n to the community event, the 
Chapter sang out in chor us for the Cad
illac Order of Gdd Fellows at a Special 
Western Circuit get together . 'The aud 
ience at lhe l odge was very receptive 
to our choral and quartet singers. 'Twen
ty-four of the Chapter members partici
pated in this sing out. 

'The Cadillac Chapter takes great pleas
ure in announcing the addilion of Earl 
Gautenbein to its group. "Earl" who 
recently transferred from Detroit was 
a former member of the Oakland County 
Chapter and we would lik e to let the 
Oakland County Chapter know that we now 
have "Earl " back in the fold. 

On October 13lh, the Chapter journ eyed 
by bus to Traverse City to see and hear 
Bob Johnson, our respectable Internat
ional Music Director. 'Twenty -t wo of 
our Chapter Members went along on this 
trip and needless to say , a wonderful 
time was had by all. lt is always a great 
pleasure to be in the midst of su ch able 
direction and enthusiasm such as our 
own Bob Johnson puts forth . We also 
would like to take this opport unit y to 
thank the 'Traverse City Chapte r for 
their kindness in permitting us the use 
of lhe Traverse City ow::1ed bus for the 
trip. 

Our Chapter will also announce in our 
subsequent reports on our special show 
which is now being tentatively planned 
for March 7, 1970. 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 

from the 1TROUB 1 



HAROLD D. WRIGHT AND THE CRUlSE 

by 

Duane H. Iosier 
Co-Historian 

lany barbershoppers or the old 
school will regret to learn or the pass
ing of Harold Wright who died on Aug
ust 22, 1969 at t he age of 72 a t hi s farm 
near Jackson . 

Although he retired from active 
barbershopping some years ago, he will 
be remembered by many of his old fri
ends in che district, particularly in 
the southeastern Michigan chapters dur
ing the many years he was an aclive 
member in Detroit • umber 1 Chapter as 
a dynamic leader. Be was chapter pres
ident in 1945 - 46 where he did much to 
put his chapter to lhe [orefront in activ
ities and keep it there. 

Harold was bo1·n in the small ru ral 
town or G a i nes i n Genesee County n ot 
far from Flint on January 27, 189 7 w h ere 
he spent the firsl lwenty-eight yea r s of 
his life. Finding no inducement tore
main there where job opportunities of
fered small picking he went to Detroit 
in 1925 where the "Help Wanted" ads 
filled the columns of the papers . It did 
not take him long to land a job with 
Dodge Brothers Corporation in the traf
fic division, where he remained Cor many 
years until his retirement in 1959 . 
Through ambition and application to his 
work he became manager oi that division, 
even after Dodge bacawe a member of 
Lhe Chrysle r org·anization . 

His work as traffic manager gave 
him close connections wilh the rail
roads, boat lines and truckers in keep
ing the Dodge cars moving to their des-
inations. His success can be measur

ed by the nearly three and one- half dec
ades the company kept him on the job. 

Like most men be had a hobby. Sing 
ing was one of them . Hunting and fish
ing were others . Early in life, even aL 

lhe ripe old age of fourteen, he was l end
ing a rich bass voice to the choir i n hi s 
church . H i s gt·eat des i re to sing ca rri ed 
him to Albion College where he st udi ed 
under one of the professors of music for 
a year . Even years later when he went 
to Detroit his talent was employed as 
bass singer and soloist in the choir in 
Nardin Park Methodist Church, one or 
the city's largest churche , located on 
Chicago and Grand River A\·enues. 

Barbershopping was a contagion 
spreading across the country and man}' 
chapters Y.ere following the lead of 
Detroit No . 1 in seeking charters. lt 
did not take Harold lon, to discover 
that here was a hobby ·here be could 
give full measure to his melodious bass 
voice . He offered no resistance when 
asked to join Detroit • o . 1 in 1942 . It 
was a memiJership he thoroughly enjoyed . 

Wrig h t ' s crowning achie v ement, per 
haps, ailer the gavel o[ lea d ership was 
handed to him by his fellow members in 
1945, was the chartering of a boat for a 
moonlight cruise on the Detroit River 
and Lake St. Clair. The idea struck him 
hard and he worked hard on the idea. The 
thought fathered the desire to fill one 
of the big steamers with barbershoppers 

[rom all over the state, with quartets 
giving vent to their harmony as long and 
loud as they wished. It was not an easy 
job but he did it. Here is where Harold's 
work as traffic manager was put to a new 
test. He !{new the boat peo pl e well but it 
wa s no t a n easy sell. Thei r b oats were 
in consta n t demand and doub t was raised 
as to the success of lhe venture . Would 
the people respond and would it pay off? 
Committees were set to worlt . From the 
papers found among Harold's effects 
there is convincing proof that the cruise 
was a decided succes . The big three-deck 
steamer PU'I - L- - BAY ·as chartered for 
the night of June 12, 1946. Finzels fine 
band was engaged ior dancing . The boat 
was filled with barbershoppers, their 
wives and guests and a great evening of 
fun and music enjoyed. And Quartets?? 
You count em . 

Six q u artets from Delro it No . l cut 
l oose on their best brand of h armony . 
While names were not connected with 
the photos in the advertising, most of 
he quartet members can be identified: 

THE HARMO.'Y SHAVERS (Bill Favenger) 
THE V ELV ETON E S Bob McGrath) 
THE DETROITERS (Al Eason, J'oe \Volrf, 
Rawle · Hallman, Tim Weber) 

Pontiac's THREE COR ·s AND A BUNio<· 
(Eddie Bunyan, Bill Paschar, Bill Otto, 
Ralph Flickenger) 
Windsor's CANADIA AIRES (H arold 
Podv i n, Tom Hart, Roy C l ark, Earl 
woo d ) 
T HE PROGRESSIVE FOUR {Glenn Bennett, 
Lyell McKerrel, Carl Restivo, Mike 
Arnone) 
THE TEPEE BRO~>\DCASTERS (from 
Tecumseh, Michigan) 
Ann Arbor's FOUR OF DIAMO DS (Chuck 
Taylor, Bert Bertram, Frank: Flelcber 
Stu Gould) 

Con•~. insid9 back co er 



Con 1 t from inside bac~ cover 

national Representatives from The 
P i o n e e r D i s t r i c t - T h e W o l\· e r i n e s f r o m 
Oakland County, directed by Carl Dahlke. 
They are returning for lhe third consecu 
tive rear lo International. 
Gripping lhrougb the Chorus Contest 
was, the greatest drama was reserved 
for the Quartet Contest on Saturday 
night. For the Barber hop Quartet 
Contest is something al<:in Lo lhe World 
Series, a Political Convention, The 
Academy Award Dinner, Barbra Strei
sand on stage, and a Horowitz Concert 
all rolled inlo one . Thunderous ap
plause, tension saturated silence, lear 
stained sentimentality, moist handed 
suspence •. . Eight quartets 32 men, 
survivors of some 17 quartets who com
peted earlier for the right to be here. 
The culmanation of many hours of re
hersal, a brief four to SIX minutes on 
stage, two songs, the probing eyes and 
ears of 10 judges, and now the results: 
ln eighth place - The •'ile-Laters from 
the .'iles-Buchanan Chapter, in seventh 
place - The Chord Reporters from O . C . C. 
in sixth, a new quartet from Saginaw-
Bay called The Ring Masters , f i ftb place 
went to The Bean Town Four from Saginaw
Bay and Flint, fourth place to Battle Cre
ek's Harmony Hounds third to the Kasual 
D's from Muskegon, and in second place, 
four tremendously happy, yel somewhat 
disappointed young men, The Invoice 

Wolverine Chorus 

from the Wayne Chapter. 

But there can be only one winner, and 
the judges, two in each of the five cat 
agories, selected The Vagabonds from 
the Oakland Count\· and Lansing Chapters 
as the 1969-70 Pioneer District Quartet 
Champions . 

Like mosl barbershop quartets they have 
lillie in common except a love o[ barber 
shop harmony . 

Dennis Gore who sings t h e lead is a Com
puter Programmer for the Chrysler Cor 
poration; baritone Tony Scooros is the 
owner of Anscor Incorporated, a Manu 
facturer's Rep.; the bass, Norm Thomp 
son, is a salesman for Anscor, and Ken 
Gibson, The Vagabonds newly acquired 
tenor, is a Musical Consultant for the 
Holt Elementary School System. If you 
regularly attend your chapter meetings, 
you will probably see The Vagabonds in 
the coming year . We're sure they're 
going to be greal dislricl champs. 

Sundn.y morning, after t h e goodbyes we 
said, we were left wilh g r eat memories 
of a r ull weekend of harmonizing and l he 
realization thal it's only a· short six 
monlhs until the contests in Muskegon 
when we'll all gather to do it all again . 

See you there???? 

Oakland County 

1970 INTERNATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES 
CON TE ST DIRECTOR Carl Oalllke CH ORUS DIR ECTOR Oitk Lid,icutt ASS'T. CHORUS DIRECTOR Ha rm na.,su 
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G~~ Polllr!!!. Ourborn, Derrolr. 
p.,diO<d, 0 •• C •• Will<llllf, \-layne. 
Ate~rlxlc. Ml'lf'.:.x. MII(CII'd, !'omW: 

Congratulations are certainly in order 
for Gene and M<txine Seals, they are 
busting with pride lo announce they're 
grandparents twice in the past month, 
both are girls. Gene is a memb e r of 
the Nile-Lalers quartet from Niles . 

Talent just seems to run in some fami
lies, like the Gibson's, Kenny is di 
rector of Lansing Chapter Chorus and 
his wife is director of the Lansing 
Sweet Adeline Chapter Chorus. Ken 
is also a member of our new Pioneer 
District Champions the Vagabonds . 

Hawaii bound Ior lhe Sweet Adeline con 
vention, hosted by "Diamond Bead" chap
ter are, Frances and Max Duckworth, 
.lax a Jackson Chapter member, also 
Larry and Mary Winchester from Oak
land County Chapter. They are also 
visiting friends and relatives in Cali
fornia . 

Marge and Al Singer from St. Clair 
Mich. recently took a most interesting 
trip to Alaska, via train and boat, AI 
is a Grosse Pointe member. 

Gene and Doris Gillem recently moved 
to Frankenmuth I hear they are most 
p l eased with their new location . 

Visiting Lee and Ronnie Thomas, was 
their daughter Katie hthews (rom Th ou 
sand Oaks California. Lee is a Holly
Fenton Chapter member. 

Barbersboppers and their wives are most 
generally willing to help out in need, as 
did Grant and Elizabeth Wright g et t i ng 
out the Holly-Fenton bulletin in t h e ab
scense of their reguilar editor Art 
Burnett. 

Gordon M •• s t e r s for m e r 1 y fro m H o 11 y -
Fent on Chapter m :>ved to Florida (near 

Orlando) where he intends to go tnto 
l h e a p p 1 i a n c e r e p a i r b u s i n e s s . •• G o o d 
Luck Gordon . " 

Holly-Fenton Chapter held a Rummage 
Sale recently also a combined "Halo
ween Ladies Night" and Box Social in 
October. Ryan Strom was chairman. 
The Ladles brought the box lun ch and 
ate it with whoever bought it. 

Anniversary "Good Wishes" go to Ray 
and Nola Goodall, also Del and Joyce 
McDonald from Flint Chapter . 

Flint Chapter feels "Lady Fortune" 
struck their chapters as lhey have a 
new chorus director R on Grow of the 
Mt . M:>rris school system . Fred Kien
itz bas offered his ser\·ices too and 
soon hope to be ready Ior chorus sing
outs and their up coming show schedul
ed for April 4th, Fred Kienitz is show 
chairman, t he talent wil l i n clude quar
tets as R;:>ad Runners, Bean Town Four, 
Sharpliflers and Vagabonds . 

Congratulations to Tom Damm and his 
first Lady, Esther as our nev.• Pioneer 
District President, and all the other of 
ficers on their positions. 

Jackson "Chordial" P ioneer District 
Fall Chorus and Quartet Convention was 
well attended and the contests were held 
in the beauliful Parkside High School 
auditorium . Bayes H otel was Hdg Ja ck
son Chapter members done a commend
able job in handling all events also pre
glo and aflerglo . Chapter members 
wives who did such a fine job at the 
registration desk were as follows~ Mary 
Simpson, Bede Comloquay, Belen Breit
mayer, Thelma Ganong, Katy Preston, 

Jo and Karm11 Sheriff, Mrs. Trtpp, Lynn 
Heitzman, and .!Ltry Wuserbu. I surely 
wouldn't have wanted t ') be a Judge in 
the Contest. Choruses and quarters 
were great, also the costuming. Jim 
White, Louis Harrington and Gene Gil
lem were Master of Ceremonies for the 
various events. 11 Choruses and 17 
Quartets were in competition. 

Detroit Motor City Chorus whes in 
their cheering section wore Red and 
White striped cape s lined in blue and 
automobile pins iastened on their capes. 
Wayne Chapter ladies wore Green and 
Beige dresses with print ch i ffon scarfs, 
Oakland County ladies wore Blue Jackets 
and white pleated skirts. 

There were many hospitality rooms ith 
quartets entertaining. Motor City Chorus 
wives decorated theirs with barber poles 



and !aq;e crepe paper rose· and had a 
large sheel cake, decorated that read 
"Our Champs" on it, which as ser,•ed 
to guests also beverages. 

Oakland County displayed a large banner 
in their room reading Oakland County 
with their o n insigna on it made by 
capable Mary \ inchester. Other chap
ters entertained guests also. 

Please send news articles and bulletins. 
1'm sure I will [ind news in lhem to 
share with olhers . 

ZONE 3 
by Ardy Jeltema 

n• AJII'" -\Y D .~E. 

GRA,;o fL..,_ IDS, 'ICHlGA . 
-}:1501\ 

Gr.a1lm Counry, I.Rmlng, Ul~tllllptd•, 
Gr.aad Jl.;pidJ, Gr•nd lia"e.n, Holl11nd, 

M """"' 

Grand Rapids did al'other fine job of 
entertaining their ladies . Our second 
annual Gay Nine;lies Box Social was held 
the 26th of September aL lbe Lexicon Club, 
costumes and all. [sure am g lad the sty
les have changed. Can you imagine going 
sw1mming in long socks, long panls, high 
necklines, and long slee ·es? What a wav 
to go. 

or course those lunch boxes were fil
led with all kinds of goodies . I'm sure 
all of the gals fixed Lheir special recip
es. I didn't hear an:r complaints from 
the guys. You should have seen those 
fancy lunch boxes. The gals must have 
put a lot of rime into them. 

A great evening of entertainment was 
enjoyed by all. The guys from Holland 
paid us a surprise visit . Nol every chap
ter drops in with two quartets to sing 
for ;·ou. The Tune Tailors and The Sound
Salions did a great job, and when the 
eight of them sing together. it>s almost 
like a chorus. Our ov.on special favorites, 
The Great Lakes Chorus and The Royal 
Coachmen were at their best. (We're a 
lillle prejudiced.) 

The highlight of the evening as our 
special guest from Muskegon, fr. Ernst 
Beebe, a Hypnotist. He kept the whole 
audience in a slate of hypnosis, just 
watching, for an hour and a half. ·o one 
wanted to leave, he was so interesting . 
Be found a couple of good subjects, so 
they tell me. Don't knock it til you•ve 
tried i . Take it I rom one who knows. 
It was fun and an unforgettable experi
ence . 

By the time you read this, Ja ckson 
will be over and done with . Not every-

one can be satisfied with the outcome, 
but I'm sure all will have had a memor
able weekend . I know I did. 

Contests have always been fun, but 
each one seems to be more so. {Less 
and less sleep tho.) 

That dele ales meeti-ng on Friday 
nile leaves some wives wtthoul anything 
to do. How about asking three other 
girls to play bridge? ll works. 

H o w abo u l t h o s e c o n t e s t s .1 ~ Who 
ever thought they'ed v.oalk into an aud
itorium and hear our District Champs, 
The Eversharps, as mike testers. \\hat 
a way to start a contest. 

I'm sure all the fellows enjoy those 
cheering wives in the audience. With 
straw hats, porn poms and all that noise, 
they know we re there (Ha Ha we got an 
extra heer in there, with that broken 
stage curtain . ) 

talked to some or the gals from 
Holland, Lansing, and Muskegon, and 
was glad to see such a big group . Any 
of you gals from our zone that I don'l 
know, give me a hello at the next con
test. I'd like t.o meet more of you. 

They pulled a neaky on m~. 1 said 
I'd write a report Cor Grand Rapids, and 
then they tell me it's for all of Zone III. 
So send me your news items, girls . 1'11 
do my bt:st. 

ZONE4 

Boyn~ <.fry , Tr<H'C.rse Ciry, Cadillac, 
I · Cheneaux. Saulr Ste Mart~. Holly· 
Fenton, S..gin.a , Flfm 

by Janet Carpenter 
'Zl!-14 W. CARO ROAD 
CARO, MlCtfiGAS 

-~~~~73 

The Contest is over, but who has 
time lo feel let down? The pace of 
Chapter Shows and parties is building 
toward the holidays and it's "Honey, 
where's my cumberband?" or "Hurry 
up, we have to practice before the show" 
or would you believe "You've ironed the 
wrong shirt- it's the white with the red 
rufrles no the red with white lace.1

" 

But speaking of the Contest, WOW~ 
\ hat a time we had . Gene and Doris 
Gillem's hospitality room was visited 
by nearly everyone including Swannie 
Szutkowski, LOIS Mueller and Jean 
R ·:> o z e n b u r g , wi v e s o f so m e o r t he R i n g 
tasters. Their lead Tom Peil's girl 

Joan Stevens and his parents were down 
to C'heer for them . The wives of the 
Bean Town Four, Carlene Beaver, Janet 
Carpenter, Pat Demi.ng and .Joan Kienitz 



accompanied their husbands as they en
tertained . Our Z0ne Veep R:Jn Gillies 
and his wife Norma also enjoyed the fes 
tivities. 

Lydia Johnson and Marsha Bateson 
went along with their hubbies when the 
Eversharps sang at lhe Lansing Show. 
Also attending were Gene and Doris Gil
l em. 

Rick and Judy Meldrum of the Sag
inaw-Bay Chapter have a new baby named 
Brian Joseph. 

Recently the Flint Chapter had their 
annual Ladies Night. It was a huge suc
c ess with pink remembrance corsages 
for the ladies, dancing, prizes and en 
tertainment by the Bean Town F0ur. 
Among those enjoying the dance music 
provided by the Banjo All-Stars ware 
Neil and Irene Norman, Ron and Nor ma 
Gillies, Ray and Nolla G o ddall, Les and 
Irene Lang, Fred and Joan Kienitz and 
Doug and Carlene Beaver. Around mid
night we all (easted on a supper arrang
ed by Carol (Mrs. Larry) Anderson and 
irene Norma n. 

The next Tuesday night the Holly
Fenton Chapter held a combination Box 
Lunch Social and Masquerade Party for 
their wives. Everyone had a great time 
and made some money for lheir chapter 
by auctioning off the box lunches. En
tertainment was provided by the Reason
aires from Pontiac and an impromptu 
local quartel who called themselves the 
Bavarians . Jay and Xenia Welch w o n 
one of lhe costume awards dressed as 
L augh In's Gladys and her "Dlrty Old 
M a n." The other award went to Mr. and 
Mrs . Ryan Strom who were described as 
a pair of very sexy hippies . 

The Saginaw-Bay Auxiliary held a 
Tupperware part y last month . This month 
they are busy getting ready for the Chap
ter's Show October 25th. Come one, come 
all. 

I I I .J I 
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.;fQTOR CITY FOUR (See photo -Gene 
Jenkins, Bill Stins on, Ph il Stinson, 
H a r o ld Wright) 
THE FOUR SHORTIES (Al Johnson, L· rry 
Christian, A . F. Zelano, E. R . Corbin) 

wa s it a success? Ask aoyon ho 
was there . Total receipts from sale or 
tickets amount d to 1 746 . 30; Expendi
tures were 910.00; with net proceeds 
to the chapter treasury of 834 . 30, part 
of which was contributed to the Veterans 
in Percy Jones Hospital in Battle Creek . 

Thus, on June 12, 1946 a chapter i n
stitution was burn Y:hich has since become 
an annual event. B eginning in 1950 this 
crui e has been under the guiding hand of 
chapter memb r Arthur Schulze . 

Harold was also enthusiastic In 
fostering the establishment or lhe an 
nual chapte r parade of quartets which 
has also become an institution . Ever 
since the Ford Auditorium was buill 
the big show has been held there . His 
great love for quartet singing was 
satisfied when he and the Stinson 
brothers and Gene Jenkins merged 
their talents in the Motor City Four . 
This quartet was securely tied to
gether by strands of close harmony 
for over Len years. They ere in 
demand for all kinds of functions and 
gave freely of their time and talents . 
In April 1944 when Windsor across lhe 
water had qualified as a chapler, 
Carroll Adams ·ati on al Secretary 
tucked a chapter in his pocket and 
gave the nod to the Motor City Four 
to follow him. The y entertained the 
Windsor brothers and afler Adams 
handed the c h arter to the president, 
Bob Jones, a new chapter was born 
and SPEBSQSA became International 
in scope. 

Following Harold's retirement he 
and his wi[e Inez, whom he married i n 

1924, moved to their 217 aere farm near 
Jackson to fish and hunt and raise cat
tle . This congenial enterprise continued 
for about !ive years when their close 
relationship was se\'ered by the untime
lv death of his wife. For the pas sev
e-ral years he was a man alone excep[ 
for the able assistance iven by his 
brolhe r Ed of Livonia and h is sister 
Pauline Olson o( Ann Arbor, one of 
v.hom visited him each week. His con 
stant companions \'ere his two do s ten 
cats and fifty-five head o[ cattle. 

T h e nam of Harold D . Wright must 
be emboss d on the scroll of barb rshop 
pers who did so much in the early years 
to make SPEB Q A the great society 
is today . 

=-w kN-5 wi£WS 
..----BY DICK VAN DYKE-----i 

1 am not clever enough with words to 
adequately describe a barbershop con
ventio n. Not many people are ; but per
haps t h e most apt description was ren 
dered by an A . B . C . announcer as he of
fered this definiti on of the 1966 Inter
national Contests in Chicago's McCor
mack Place (rewritten lo fit the district 
level) : 

They call it The Pioneer Distri ct of the 
o c i e t y r or the Pre e r \.at ion and £nco u r

agemenl of Barbershop Quartet Singin cr 
in America, and a packed auditorium 
sal an d li stened to the finest quartets 
and choruses in the district as they com
peted for the top honors. The chorus 
selected will represen The Pioneer 
Di lrict in lnternational Competition 
nexl J u ne in Atlantic City; lhe winning 
quartet will serve as the 1969 - 70 
Pioneer Distri c t Champions. 

The chorus contest saw 10 or he dis 
tricts finest choruses harmonizing for 
top ho n ors . When the rafters had stop
ped ri n gin from the finely tuned chords, 
The Great Lakes Chorus from Grand 
Rapids was in fifth place, The Windmill 
Chorus, Holland in .fourlh The Motor 
C i t y C h o r us f r o m D e r o il in t hi r d p 1 a c e, 
The Wo n de r land Chorus, Way n e in sec
ond; and lhe winners - the 1970 Inter -
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men of 
note 

The m e mbership of The Pioneer Distr ict 
is on the rise.once again . Let's try to 
keep it up . Remember, the number of 
quartets we send to th e International 
Contests next summ <; r is dictated by 
the district's percentage of the society's 
total membership. As of September 30th, 
the society's membership war:; 31,752 
scattered throu gh 722 chapters, and the 
P ion eer District's porti on was 1464, an 
increase ove r August of 22. Part of the 
reason for the i ncrease is the following 
men of note: 

· arm Silvernail 
Gerry Gabel 
B ob Bo s 
Bob Vanins 
Bob Essenberg 
John Brenner 
Ed James 

D o you have yours yet? ? ? 

2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 

I 

HERES A BARBERSHOPPER 

Coming ~vents 
Requests for Parade clearance and sanction fee pay-
ments should be sent to: Louis R. Harrington, 
District Secretary, 2361 First National Building, 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

February 28, 1970 

March 14, 1970 .. 

April 4, 1970 .. 

April ll, 1970 .. 

Aprill8, 1970 . . . 

Oakland County Parade 

Three Rivers Parade 

Bush League, Boyne City 

Battle Creek Parade 

Great Lali:es Invitationa l 
Grand Rapids 

April 24 - 26, 1970 . .. ... International Preliminaries 
& District Spring Meeting, 
Muskegon 

May 2, 1970 . . .. 

June 22 - 27, 1970 . 

October 9-ll, 1970· 

April 17, 1971 ... 

April 23-25, 1971 

Windsor Parade, Windsor, 
vnt. 

International Convention 
Atlantic City 

District Annual Meeting & 
Contests, Windsor, Ontario 

· ·Great Lakes Invitational, 
Grand Rapids 

• , International Preliminaries, 
Tra nrse City 

October 8- 10, 1971 · · · · · District Contest 


